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Dear Barbara,
Grace and peace to you in the name of Christ Jesus.I write to you in behalf of our United
Methodist Interagency Task Force on Immigration (UMITFI) in response to the GBPHB
documenton PrivatePrisonsin the U.S. that you forwardedto Bishop Julius Trimble and me this
past summer.Bishop Trimble and I sharedthis documentwith the entire UMITFI at our meeting
this past September15 and had a lengthy discussionaboutit.
First of all allow me to statethat we are grateful for the opportunity to engagewith you in a
conversationabout the GBPHB's investmentsin the private prison corporations,Corporationof
America (CCA) and The GEO Group. Bishop Trimble and I particularly appreciatethe time you
gave us at the recentspringmeetingof the Council of Bishopsfor conversationaboutthis critical
matter. We all fuither acknowledgethat you and your staff have clearly taken our concems very
seriously as demonstratedby the document you have shared with us. At the same time we
continue to be profoundly concernedabout United Methodist dollars being invested in CCA and
The GEO Group. We would bring the following concernsand recommendationsto you.
We believe that profiting from the incarceration of persons is immoral and antithetical to our
Christian faith. The fact that an inordinate number of personsincarceratedin the U.S. are people
of color and personswho come out of poverty raises serious concerns about investmentsin
prisons serving to perpetuateracism and classism. The detention of immigrants without the due
processof law further raisesseriousquestionsof justice; immigrants in increasingnumbersare
being detainedand treated as personsguilty of a crime until proven innocent, a troubling reversal
of our understandingof justice and a threat to basic human and civil rights. Another impact of
such detention practices is the growing criminalization of entire migrant communities giving rise
to even greater racial profiling and the demonization of migrant communities. We commend for
your considerationa resolution that has been sent forth by United Methodist Women to the 2012
General Conferenceentitled, The Criminalization of Communitiesof Color in the United States,
which we are attachins.
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Your document on the matter of CCA and The GEO Group referencesefforts on the part of our
GBCS, GBGM, and Women's Division on public policy issuesand human rights abusesin for
proht prisons and detention centers,as well as your intention of having GBPHB staff enter into
conversationwith representativesof CCA and making a site visit to the CCA Indianapolis,
Indiana facility. We applaud this work, but would bring to your attention that undocumented
immigrantswho in growing numbersare being detainedat for profit detentioncentersincluding
CCA and The GEO Group detentionfacilities do not receive the same legal protection in the
U.S. as do citizensand residents.We are also awareof the fact that at the presenttime there are
no enforceable government standardsthat govern the condition of for profit prisons and
detentioncentersor the treatmentof thoseimprisonedor detainedin them.
In our UMITFI conversationit was reportedthat our United MethodistFoundationmay also be
holding investmentsin CCA and The GEO Group. I am copying Byrd Bonner,Executive
Director of the UMF so that he is awareof the dialoguewe are having with you and our
colleaguesat the GBPHB and our concerns.
Finally, as we work under the charge of assistingThe United Methodist Church to faithfully
addressthe immigration situation in the U.S. as well as the forced migration that is affecting
persons,families and communitiesglobally, we would strongly requestthat the GBPHB join us
in giving a clear witnessto the need,not for the detentionand deportationof immigrants living
and working in the U.S., but ratherfor just and humanecomprehensiveimmigration reform. We
would further call upon the GBPHB to divest from the CCA and The GEO Group. The
investmentof United Methodist funds in thesefor profit prison and detentioncorporationsonly
servesto undermineour witnessin behalf of immigrant families and the gospelvaluesby which
we aspireto live.
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